Psalm 106

Refrain Thursday of the Fourth Week of Lent

Andante \(\approx 80\)

Our fathers made a calf in_ Ho-reband a-dored a mol-ten im-age; they ex-

Our fathers made a calf in_ Ho-reband a-dored a mol-ten im-age; they ex-

Our fathers made a calf in_ Ho-reband a-dored a mol-ten im-age; they ex-

Our fathers made a calf in_ Ho-reband a-dored a mol-ten im-age; they ex-

Refrain

changed their glo-ry for the im-age of a grass-eating bul-lock. Re-

changed their glo-ry for the im-age of a grass-eating bul-lock. Re-

changed their glo-ry for the im-age of a grass-eating bul-lock. Re-

changed their glo-ry for the im-age of a grass-eating bul-lock. Re-
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member us, O Lord, as you favor your people. They forgot the
member, remember, Lord, you favor your people. They forgot the
member us, O Lord, as you favor your people. They forgot the
member us, O Lord, as you favor your people. They forgot the

God who saved them, who had done great deeds in Egypt, wondrous
God who saved them, who had done great deeds in Egypt, wondrous
God who saved them, who had done great deeds in Egypt, wondrous

Refrain

deeds in the land of Ham, terrible things at the Red Sea. Remember us, O

deeeds in the land of Ham, terrible things at the Red Sea. Remember, re-
deeds in the land of Ham, terrible things at the Red Sea. Remember us, O

deeeds in the land of Ham, terrible things at the Red Sea. Remember us, O
Lord, as you favor your people.

Then he spoke of exterminating them, but

member, Lord, as you favor your people.

Then he spoke of exterminating them, but

Lord, as you favor your people.

Then he spoke of exterminating them, but

Lord, as you favor your people. Then he spoke of exterminating them, but

Moses, his chosen one, withstood him in the breach to turn back his destructive

wrath. Remember, Lord, as you favor your people.

wrath. Remember, Lord, you favor your people.

wrath. Remember us, O Lord, as you favor your people.